2021

Low season
18.10.20 - 17.12.20
18.04.21 - 02.07.21
31.10.21 - 17.12.21

Intermediate sason
10.01.21 - 22.01.21
14.03.21 - 17.04.21
03.07.21 - 30.10.21

High season
18.12.20 - 09.01.21
23.01.21 - 13.03.21

DZ

EZ

DZ

EZ

DZ

EZ

Double room «PINUT»
Comfort, balcony

160

130

210

155

270

185

Double room «BELMONT»
Deluxe, balcony

200

190

270

225

330

255

Double room «LADINA»
Adjoining house, balcony

200

190

270

225

330

255

Double room
no balcony

140

120

170

135

230

165

Prices:
per room and night
DZ:
double room for 2 people
EZ:
double room for 1 person
At the weekends (04.01.21 - 13.04.21) high-season prices are valid
Our electro/ecologically renovated rooms are equipped with shower, WC, Grander water, TV/radio, telephone (10 out of 12 rooms),
balcony (10 out of 12 rooms) and, on request, with a cable modem. The overnight accommodation price includes the FidazerHof
breakfast from the generous buffet (until 10.30 a.m.), free use of the FidazerHof-Spa, as well as the tea buffet in the Canorta from
3.30 p.m. to 5.30 p.m., VAT, Service and taxes.
Extra charge:
Longstay reduction:
Tourist tax (obligatory):
Half-board:
Ayurvedic full board:
Half-board for children:
Extra bed for adults:
Extra bed for children:
		
Small pets/dogs:
Garage space:
Outdoor Parking spaces:
E-Charging Station:

For short stay (1-2 nights) CHF 15.00 per person/night
For overnight stays, longer than 6 nights, we offer a reduction of 10%
CHF 5.00 per person / night; Children up to the age of 16 do not pay any visitor‘s tax
CHF 50.00 extra charge per person/night. Only if reserved in advance (24h)
CHF 62.00 extra charge per person/night. Only if reserved in advance (24h)
CHF 28.00 extra charge per child/night below 12 years
CHF 75.00 per person/night
(if two people are paying full tarif in a double room)
CHF 20.00 per child/night below 5 years, CHF 45.00 up to 16 years
CHF 25.00 per pet/overnight stay (without fodder)
CHF 15.00 per car/night
Tax-free
Free for hotel guests

Check-in time: from 3.00 p.m. Check-out time: 12 a.m. Find all our terms and conditions in „General terms and conditions
for reservations“. All prices are in Swiss francs CHF (incl. VAT) and valid until 30.11.2021. This price list replaces all previous
editions. We accept cash, PostCard, Maestro and all major credit cards. Subject to price changes.
FidazerHof lump-sums:

Ayurveda-Experiences, Ayurveda-Panchakarma cure or Golf lump-sum.
Please ask for our special documents or check www.fidazerhof.ch

Hotel FidazerHof CH-7019 Flims-Fidaz Telefon +41 (0)81 920 90 10 Fax +41 (0)81 920 90 19 info@fidazerhof.ch

